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The Rochester Democrat says: 'Hard
dimes come again no more.'
The wooden tooth-pick has almost en¬

tirely displayed the sharpened match.
Sulphuric acid and alohol is what the

London people drink under the name of
.heiry.

'* Sixteen persons woro killed by an ao-

^^tyJP^tff: railroad betwocu Edin-

iL«r^^JK. £oint cadok oost* *ne
^iritry §8,000 by tho time hois fit to

ranl°X^^9 placo.on the aotfvc list.
.uVj3^örgia;ooävrot,w«5 hadgod roobnt-

\ rlyr for killing tho wrong man. The
'is t)$kt ope witnessed the eeromony.
¦'Ji-'.A ^wTprk editor .,says sugar has

gono up bo high as to induoo aslight in¬
crease in tho price of sand.

/ ^..fn,>Dis*cls walked six miles to marry
?. couple lately. He said ho felt sort

" of fco bill liko. The groom saw the
point, .jr .!

SrA .bftJUcr in Terro Haute; Wis., has a
v bundle of old unpaid bills hung up in

iv&äßk a.ton»;ls;baUodi . 'The reason why I
dont gixftfcredit.'
Last year twenty four establishments

I m Kebneobco and Knox counties, Maine
.^^tan^höuBod 301,000 tons of ico, vul-
A %&at$5o'2,0Ö0

Tho British Government has received
en -ofiiciul dispatch from Zanzibar con-

filming tho report of tho doaih of Liv-
ängßtoao'. '

naMg YfSY (;li"Ji ')Broker.'How aro you off for mouoy
thiB morning?' Cashior.'I am, off
vnth'.'rchntlittle there is in the bank.
Good bye'

Ohio is getting alarmed about its mar-

Jaws since n Springfield paper has
sslysstatpd there is not a legally
rj#i ,io t,ne State.

/ .'...Six black foxes have boen caught in
.>#. -Oumbsrlond county, Nova Scotia, this
;.T; i*llt*t These animals are very rare, and

theirakina aell at fabulous prtoos.
-,t ,v^;,Wö6tettt woman complains that
. Hinco her husband joined the Patrons of
Husbandry he has sown nothing but

jptBjlM.^rs/^b?!'^ .K
I^Mlp. iMjV' PjllfI..11" ;*r [ t XChester '.Piko hroko his log in Con

'cordj ftnd^Wfls enrried homo. His wife
°*Sll^^lghtcpcd, and in running to moot

a dog, breaking her

hout''djinj$
any more

Jbutter.tfUhout cutting the roll opeu to

S^ffiopl>ö>Yw*<1:of mashed poto

Rnttlcsfiakcs.nro losing thoir populari-
^j|g{iQ.Jthec SouthgjQft ;sinoe it has been
p.revertedstbnt petroleum is an efficient
[ '?9H^tt*e^ whiskey.as an autidoto to

^Uh^rjbUes.,
A California paper having obtainel a

psVkMflri'Bub;Bcribert records tho startlingRetina half column article, headed
n: ^Still.an'othe'r I .. Our course indorsed by
^¦ thorpoeple/.
rvu Vlu-buying a horse a?k only ono ques-
c^ttW^Mi h"6 sound? for if the faiilts
; jftfa'"told he will not bo bought; if the
pi^t^filhi9 told it willnot be believed. Be
/.-^pafe^W'tVust to your own judg-'^l£fHi &
gfe^yBpa^&ll county, N. Y., who

- inveterate smoker for fifty^^M^ti'asi'.süddbnly and permanently
.> giveü'lt up. . He knockod the ashes off

. his pipe into a kng of blasting pow
r:o<^cH n«T

^^^hn^'iiiih'e use of drying to be h .n-

er<fcit£f*a8feeä a^oung.nj^n ^'e other day^4^^1eW. ^ÖÄ 'you ought to try it
.'^eVano1 'tieft? Wap' the reply. And thow|^u' rmin wanted1 to put a head on his

r
' ?li is.a curious foot that all the Presi-

^ tjferiifl of the United States but four had
"?Äoh; but one Christain name. 'ThejjiMOTwu taught to parents is obivious

*dön't use'|ropt names rockloBsly in
1 ,»kmibg^6ur babies.

ivI^.tfl^t4 #a8Jfc polMcd?0 rooenMy pre-
Mnted| to the local agricultural society
«i Short horn bull, valued at $1,500, on

r condition that ho be kept in difforont
^.ijB^ti^f.JLhe. country, as the directors

; roftyftthiuk:beat, for the improvement of

\cr« old farmer in Canton, III., has
,,;,Jbeen .scat to the State Prison by his two
zuiW&t\- They quarrolod, . and iu revenge
' irltoMPO» rovcrded the ¦ feet that their
i* fll$*T- had nioo yeara befcre robbed a

.ültop il« Cprlinsville of910,000. He was

a ?'#*TWt*4> »«4 the testimony of the soor
o) consisted him..
td^*iAju>«P was recently lodged oh dome

pfitty charge in thejail at Dallas, Ore
§sty Thrflmt night after his incarco'r-

v atiosj he eacaped, and went eight miles
¦on foot to find a man to go his bail. Tho,

\ ^o.Uo«lag morning htf wturned to D»l>
: -Im witl'i his bond all signed, and was

j! .
A village in Western Now York is

.{^«^»rj^^bn^^eisod otor, a now sen-
«»tioo, caused by a yocsg lady ofMiat

cJjWi.!e»v|n^ a Ifne.pl bran along the,
aidswalk whilo taking her afternoon
promenade. The gofisips ofthe town want^^fljiWbtw the >yon came from*

Question boforo a Westera debating
sooittg: 'Can be be oalled a shrewd
man who marries a shrew?' The re¬

port of the cominitteo was, 'Boshreyf ub
if we cau toll.
The most novel and ingenious plan

of giving children castor oil is,wo think,
that practiced By tho physicians of a

children's hospisul in Parts, to which
300 tiny loaves of bread aro daily sont
each containing a modicum or tho oil,
which in this form is perfectly palatable
and throughly disguised.
The other day an Irishman with e

Tory heavy bag got into an omnibus,and
sat down, holding tho bag on his knees.
Tho conductor wanted to .take it from
|h?m. 'Oh,f said Paddy, 'suro. the poor
erenturcs of horses havo enough to do to
drag along without that.I'll .carry it
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SATURDAY, FEB. 21, 1874. ^
The Tax Payers Convention

This body met iu Columbia o i tho
17th instant. So fur as wo havo follow¬
ed the proceedings its action has been
thoughtful and able, and fully warranted
by the condition of public aifc-irn in the
State. We shall havo more to say up¬
on tho subject after tho adjournment of
the Convention, when tho:proceedings
are before us in full.

If any member uf the Oraugeburg
delegation to the 1 gislature wishes to
commend himself to the people of this
County, and to put a feather in his cap
for the coinivg campaign, let him intro¬
duce a bill providing that uo n-'scstmont
of property for tho purpose of taxation
shall oxccedt^^^^^^o^^mhio^of such

ascertaining suoh Market value iu the
simplest, cheap- st, and fairest poaiübla.

This is a plain and practical way of ]
helping the people, which we would like
to iee our Oraugeburg delegation take
bold of and push thro'igh with a will.

P. S..Siucc writing the above we

loarn that .Senator. Andrew« has intro
duccd a bill looking to a reassessment
iu certain Counties. Wo hope that
Oraugeburg is one of them.
G ood for our Senator !

What the Hon. I>. Il.Chaiubcr-
J. Iain 8ai<J Iu 1871.

^>{i :'i
-In a letter to Col. W, L. Tronholm,

written in 1871, tho lion. 1). II.
Chamberlain says:

"Three years huvo passed anil there
suit is.what? Incompetence dis¬
honesty, corruption iu all its' lirrrös, have
advanced their miscreated fronts'.have
put. to (light tho email remnant that
oppose them, and now rule the party
which rule* tho State."
"Ytu may imagine the chagrin with

which I make this statement Truth
alono compels it. My eyes sea it.all
toy senses testify to tho sttrtling aud
sad fact. I can never bo indifferent to
any t hing which touches the fair fame ol
tho great national party to vhich all
my deeper convictions nttach me, and
I repel the libel which the party bear
ing that name in this State is daily
pouring upon us. I urn a 11 -publican
by habit, by conviction, by association ;
but my Republicanism is not, I trust,
composed of oqual pa ts of ignorance and
rapacity, Suoh is the plain statement
of the condition oi the dominant party
of out State/'.

W hat the Hon. R. B. Elliott said on

the l6th day of February 1871 :

Congressman R. B. Elliott, who is
now in Columbia, mado a speebh in that
oity on Monday night, which is note¬

worthy an ouo of the signs of the times.
He told htu hearers that tho Taxpayers'
Convention was no assemblage of sore¬

heads, but that it was seeking to do the
work which it Was the duty of the
Republican party to lmvo accomplished.
He rasped the State Administration
without mercy for its violation of its
most solemn pledges,, and,.washed his
hands of -nil participation in its bad
fcith. The wuratibn of "T*be Party,"
he deolarod, depended upon its Instant,
reform of existing abuse*.' A great
change was taking place in the polities
of the country, and it was useless for
them to shut their eyes to the fact. 12
you go to tho'North, ho said, and men.

tion the namo of South Carolina, you
will fiud tbe estimate that the/ will put
upon, it there. To mention South
Carolina is to merit the sneers of the
Commonwealths of the North. Wbeu
corruption was spoken of in other Stales,
It was a different thing j but when it
was spoken of in South Carolina, it was
lui<l to the/ blame of a'negro govern¬
ment. It was, therefore, the duty of
the colnrod poople of South Carolina to
demonstrate to the world' that they
desirod an honest government.-. (Jhar-
leston^Ncws & Courier.
What the Hon. W. D. Porter said,

in the Tax Payers Convention, on the
17th day of Fobruary 1874.
Not only ha«o the promises given and

the pledges made boon utterly and
shamefully broken, but the career of
corruption, of prodigal expenditure and
excessive taxation- has gone forward
with accelerated momentum, till it has
driven us te the utmost limit, of tolera¬
tion. The property-holding and tax
paying people are nut ouly in distress
but iu dispair. They s-.-e iu the future
nothing but ruin or revolution. Their
government has become a sword instead
of a shield, und threatens the very vit¬
als of the body politic. This is not
republicanism, according to all received
ideas of civil freedom and civil govern¬
ment.it is despotism, plain, naked,
ruinous despotism.

Reduce (be Assessment**!K^w< Sil '

|^/ Tho present assessments of taxable
property in this State remain of force
for four more years, except in special
instances where a reduction is made by
tho Comptroller General. That the
people of the Stute will continue to pay
taxes on the present exhorbitaut valua¬
tion of their property is simply out of
the question. In common honesty we

insist that the assessments bo reduced
to the basis iuteuded by tbe Constitu
lion, which declares that "Tho General
Assembly shall jn-oridc by law for a

uniform and equal rate of assessment
and taxation, and shall prescribe such
regulations as small secuue a just

valuation of all proporty."
This*is tho language oi our .Republi¬

can Constitution and as Republicans we

-i J/' ;-- 'itl»e*ol CW n»i't> nn.f"
of the whole people that its require¬
ments be obeyed.

But so long as the statute law remains
as it is, just so long ;s this section of the
Constitution a dead lettor.
The duty of the Genoral Assembly

under the section iu question is plain.
there is no possible room for misunder¬
standing. And in the appeal which
they will soan agün make to their
constituents 'they will he judgod not

ouly by what' they have done, but also
by what they have not done.

Let tho present assessment be at once

Titrated by tbe General Assembly, and
let that body provide by law for an

assessment of property according to its
market v arue.

[COM MUSICAT. D.]
To Stockholders ofOrangebarg
Agricultural and Mechanical
Association.

OnANOEnuno, S. C. Feb. 14, 1874.
The Board of Directors nine months

ago, took charge of the affairs of this
Company, having the Fair grounds pur¬
chased, and to bo paid for, and buildings
to be erected. After much deliberation,
a sito was chosen for the main building,
and a plan, prepared by Mr. Lucas, was

adopted, which, by close estimate, was
within our means, and at the same time
was that of a building large enough to
meet our present requirements ior space.
The experience of our first fair showed
that it was just barely equal to our re¬

quirements lor exhibition, as it was com¬

pletely filled. Owing to the difficulties
in the carrying out of contruets, by tho
default of contractors in material and
vrork, the erection was somewhat re¬

tarded, and in tho scarcity of workmen,
tho cost was somewhat enhanced, in
order to be ready for the fair of 1873 ;
but by urgent efforts, wo were able to
hold that fair at the appointed time.
Tho Corner Stone of tbe Fair Build¬

ing was laid with appropriate Masonio
ceremonies under the direction of Dint.
Depy. Grand Master J. F. Izlar, and
Shibboleth Lodge No. 28 of that anci¬
ent order, which was an occasion of
much interest, and there was a large
attendance from all parts of tho County.

In tho midst of tho work, tho contrac¬
tor retired, and tbe Board was under
the necessity on tbe omergenoy of mak
iog the best bargain possible, to com¬
plete tho buildieg in time, and in pro¬
per style. This was effected at an in¬
crease of about 9300, on the original
estimate, which was unavoidable under
the eiroumstances. For this oause, and
from other circumstances, especially the

desire of the directors to p ut tho eutire
groaode under a proper feaeo, and to lay
out proper rondo aud courses for the
trial of stock, it was deemed proper to
cull tho Stockholders together for the
purpose of voting on an increase of
stock. This was. done, and tho stook
increased to 300 Shares. Tho direc¬
tors have addressed the various granges
and agricultural Societies in the
County, soliciting subscriptions ofstook;
but in only a few instances has there
been any response from them. Owing
to the financial panic, it has boon diffi¬
cult to obtain subscribers for the stook,
and some of the original Shareholders
havo failed to pay iu full their subsorip-
tions. Tho result is that the diroctors
have been ' unable to carry out several
desired improvements, whioh would add
to tho value of tho property, and
enhance its capacity for profit to the
Association. The Association has also
been compelled to remain in debt to the
amount of_5109(> while there is now
owing to it from its shareholders the
sum of $500.

If tbe additional stock were all taken
up, and the same paid, there would be
no difficulty in carrying out the pro¬
jected improvements. Tho last Fair, in
such hard times, realized a profit of over
$200 above expenses, and parts of tke
building are now rented at $185, for the
present year, and there is a ohancc for
other rental. In an ordinary season, a

fair will pay a profit of $506 to $700,
and rentals, say $200, will make a good
dividend on $7500, and besides, the
property is growing iu value every
year.

In order to meet the liabilities of the
association, and to raise means for
further improving the grounds, the
diroctors havo laid out a Street across
the eastern part of the Fair (Jrounds
and divided the portion across said
Street iuto building lots, which they
think will sell for a sufficient sum to
raalizo this object. The portion out olf
is not all essential to tho grounds, and is
eligible for building purposes. The
btrcot has been offered to tho Town
Council conditionally, aud a plat of the
lots as laid off has been prepared.
The number of shares of stock taken

and paid in/full, is 182.
The number ol shares taken aud only

partially paid is 18.
Total innres subscribed, 211.

^The^ijjpc^jurer's rcp »rt is ahm sub-

tiuu of the Association
W. F. BARTON,

President.

[For (he ..OBAJfonm no Sxwa."]
Gambling In Orangclxtrg-.

"Oh breathe not bis name."
Artotrees.Ok good for, tenderly oh !
Clown.Alas poor soul !
Aut..<), good sir, softly, good air; I fear

air, iny shoulder binde is out.
d.o..How now ? eanat aland ? [helping him

up.)
Act..Softly, dear air; (pick* hit poclttt,)

good air, aoftly ; you ha' done me a

charitable offioo.
Ci.o.Dost lack any money! / haer a little

money for the*.
Aut..No, jood, sweet, sir, no, I beaecch

you sir.
Clo..You huvo of these pedlars, that have

more in 'cm than you'd think, slater.
rsnniTA.Ay, good brother, or go about to

think. [Winter's Talo.
1 ho Devil.don't scream, fair reader,

don't throw tho paper in tho fire, nor

do anything rash.is nearer than you
think. Don't look over your shoulder
Misv, 'tis to bo hoped that his shadow
does not yet envelope you. lie isn't
with you there, but in tho stroets, of
which Mr. Editor complains so much,
yet overlooking the worst feature of all.
He is there ; a worse enemy than mud
or wet will ever be.
Do you see that orowd of deluded

colored men around nn extomporized
pulpit? He: is there, although the
horns hoof and tail are invisible. He
is tbere, and your little sons or brothers,
as the case may ho, are taking lessons
from him with activity.

I venture within a few paces of the
ring of aspirants for fortuno, for the
purpose of ascertaining tho exaot meth¬
od of "hocus pocus" in operati m, but
cannot woll seo into tho process. Tho
occupant of tho pulpit appears to be
offering constantly increasing sums for
something. One oan not make out
whether it be for patronage or souls.
No doubt the ring all know, and are

perfectly satisfied with the bargains they
get or give.

I would seek information from that
factotum of tho News' OrriOK, Riley,
who appears to be weil posted, but that
1 fear meeting a rebuff from that young
gentleman for being so green.
But mothers and t istern, mark the

sequel. Tho next day a good assortment
(by which is meant a company not as¬

sorted) of the little boys of Orangoburg,
was observed in a olustor, intently en¬

gaged in reinacting the pulpit soono of
the yesterday. A littlo boy man, who
evidently has yet a Sunday school faoe
(and his sisters, if he have one, judg¬
ing from his, according .to the theory of
some writers, might bo a face in unison
ftith the countenanoe of angels) had

bis fingers interlined with old Confede¬
rate bills, and was bidding for the myste-
rous patronage of the little ring of em-
bryo men. It was an off shoot of the
previous perform a occ. Fathers failing,
oannot mothers and sisters influence tho
Council enough to check this growing
ovil'! Churches and Sunday Schools
are but a slow cure for this disjomin.itcd
poison, the action of which is, to ninke
gamblers, foot-pads and houscbroakers.

M. L. Baldwin.
Orangeburg, Foby lGth, '74.

Tho Death of W. II. McCavr.

It wns our province to differ with hi m,
greatly differ with him in many things,and to meet him honestly, squarely aud
gallantly in the gonernus rivalry of our
profossion. It wns our pr ivilego to feel
that the sharp sentence tint dashod from
his pen, liko the flash of tho blade of
Toledo, often lost its tempered odge in
the ready amile, the marry laugh, and
in tho gentlo expression aud genius of
an eye that never quailed in the dis
eh.trgc or conseijuaucea of his duty.

There is no man without chef; nils of
human nature, but whatever his faults,ho wore the honor of his gallant and
promising youth like a diamond on his
bosom, and carried iu his hand, even
into death, the love and admiration of a
hott of friends, among whom he was n

power of strength, and the respect even
of those who stood opposed to him iu tho
struggle of life.. Union-Herald,
The Validity or Cotton I.Ichh.

An important caso, showing the bind-
ing character of cotton liens and the ab¬
solute uecessity of planters complyingwith the strict terms of their contracts,
has just been decided at Anderson, S.
C. We quote from tho Intelligencor of
tho 12th inst.: Tho State vs. Hiram
W. Majors, selling personal property ou
which a lion existed, without giving
notice to purchaser. This was the first
cssc of this nature that has come up,and much interest was evinced. The
judge's charge to the jury was clear and
explicit ou the law point*, aud tho jury
found Mr. Majors guilty. Iu sentenc¬
ing, tho judge gave the reasons fur this
statute, why it was imido an indictable
offence, and tho necessity, and sentenced
the prisoner to pay a fine of fifty d l'.ars

_fttid_BerVB twolvo minjtha. in the S".*topenitentiary at imni Ta*>«ir, saying thnt
he intended to have the people to un
dcratnnd that when they made a contract
for supplies, furnished under tho act* of
1S0G and 1872 they had to stick up to
them or bear the consequence*.

''Tho secret but powerful ioflu^'tca »f
the next Federal-elections will he felt
in our coming campaign. It is plain
enough that the Contcrvattvo ele oout
in the South has reached (he Executive
ear. Nobody ever expected to hear
Senator Cirpenter. the mn«t ultra R idi-
cal in the United States Senat«, de¬
nounce Judge Durell and the Kellogg
Government in Louisiana. Six of tho
Southern States arc already in tho
hands of the opposition, two are tremb¬
ling, and only two remain firm. Human
nature is the same all tho world over.
It makes no distinction among men ; it
is controlled by self-interest; it demands
the strictert economy, the most positive
honesty, and the mcst unquestioned
integrity in the public service; it will
have it, aud uo mr.jority can stand
agai..-H it. Outsido of his own flat dc
claration, Hen. Grant, a* a matter of
political interest, would prefer to side
with eight Southern States than with
two whose votes in the Convention
would not amount to much. Hut another
point is to keep the confidence of our
people, and any man is deceived who
thinks that he holds thorn iu the hollow
of bis hand, and can drive his splendid
carriage over them at will. Let our
Legislature that has doue so well this
year give us in all things, gro.it and
email, tho cloanost and brightest record.
That is the ono thing necessary.".

Columbia Union Herald.]
Tennesse papers aunouncess he death

of Col. G*. B. Williams, bettor known
among turf-raon as Old Berry Williams.
He was ninety'eight years old. In his
young days ho had the reputation of
being tho best horso trainer in the coun

try. Retrained Hayniu's Maria, that
ran against a famous horso called Fuc*
lot, belonging to Andrew Jnokson.
Afterwards ho traiucd tho horse Walk-
in-Water, ono of the'moitsucoessful four-
mile racers ever known in this country.

Mr. George F. Loe, of Buffalo, lawyer
committed suicide at tho Puluski House,
Savannah, last week, by shooting him¬
self in the left temple. He was on his
way to Florida, with his wifo and child,
for his health. Norvour. disease was

hereditury in his family, and several of
his blood-relations committed suicide in
former days.

Ii.

. The daily exports of Lexingto»,
83ott county, Ind., are said to bo five oar
loads of milk. Tho daily imports are
ten barrels of whisky.

Hinte New*.

Meningitis has again appeared in the
lower portion of Laurent County.
The young men of Blaokville are

endeavoring to organize a billiard elub.
Thero is a colored woman living in

Darlington County who has givon birth
to five boys within a year.
The United Stales marshal^ have

made several arrests in York County for
violation of the internal revenue laws.
The new building of the Southern

Express Company in Columbia is rapid¬
ly approaching completion.

Preparations for rebuilding in the
burnt district in Camden are being ac¬

tively pushed forward.
Mr. Thomas G. Hart, of Union coun¬

ty, had his arm out off by a eotton gin
saw last week.

Tho postoffice at Young's store, Lau-
rens county, has been discontinued for
want of a postmaster.

The town council of Kock Hill have
resolved to build a oistern at a cost of
two hundred dollars.

Cambass Hunter, who was convicted
of murder at the Darlington court, has
been sentenced to be huug on the 10th
of April.
Judge Mackcy has abolished the

prisoner's dock at tho Lancaster court,
aud the piece of furniture was sold at
auction for oue dollar.

Ableulle is getting to bo a groat ro-

recciving elation. Sixteen hogsheads
of bacon arrived at that place last Fri¬
day.

In the six months ending December
31, 1873, stamps to the amount of 81,-
036.80 wcro cancelled in the Camden
postoffice.
A destructive storm of sloet fell at

Spnitanburg and in many parts of North
Carolina last week, doing much damage
to fruit and ornamontal trees.

About eighteen bundled persons have,
so fur, paid taxes in Korvhaw county;
and yet only about one fourth of tho
whole tax levy has been collected.

The mann trade at Abbeville has got
to be immense, and wagons from the
country are constantly leaving town
with their precious freight.

1 bo Marlboro' Titnr* says that no

fertilizer* are pm-sing through Bennett*
..;p~ rnt ---J t.J:. <v-~*-<-j
ured this year will be much less than
last year.

XtnvM Itemu.id i - * X" « rn>

Cases of »tnall-pox nro still occasional¬
ly r> ported in M aeon.

Saul Sponcer. an Imh ditcher, wae
drowned near Newman on the. 8th.

Gen. Lilly got $10,000 in Augusta
fur the Georgia chair iu the Washington
and Lee University.
Rev. Edward R. Rieh ha« acc» pted

the pastorate of the Episcopal church in
Raleigh.
Tho M-ioou. baok* are full and over

flowing with monoy, which gojs a b-'g-
ging at one per cent a mmth.

Capt. A. J. Barnwell of Darien, has
imported thirty-one Chinese to work on
his rice plantation.
A number of large whales have been

seen sporting iu tho oceau off avaunah
bar.
The ladies of Rome, Ga., havo raised

two htm 1 red and thirteen ddUrsfor
the local firo department.
A man oam«d Brewer, in Cumber¬

land county, was the lucky finder of
$1,600 in silver, buried in tho sand.
As a suggestive bit of statistics, it

may be memtioncd tnat sixty nine gin
houses have been burned in Georgia
since last September.
A man named N. M. Wood shot him¬

self and poisoned three of his children
at Rutlcdgo. The cause is supposed to
bo the desertion of his wifo.
A Mrs. Dr. Hoyt and Mrs. C. H.

Smith, of Rome, was terribly injured by
being thrown from a carriage last Thürs,
day.

Notwithstanding the Usual warning
placard, the Brown House at Macou
had to pay $125 for a watch stolen trom
a guost's room during the night.
The volunteer Roldiery of Augusta

will colcbrate tho anniversary of Wash'--
ington's birth day by a grand military
parade.
Tho Rome Courier says the iron fur¬

naces of that vicinity are caoh turning
out from fifteen to twenty tons of pig
iion por day.
Jim Hinton, Wanderer and Lady

Washington, the winners at the. lato
Savannah races, have arrived in Char
leston, and aro now in training for tho
eoming contest.

Races of the So. 0«., Jockey Club.
AT CHARLBSTOK k6. CA.

Feb. 25, 26, 27, and 28tb, 1874.
TURKS RACES EACH DAY.

The N. £., Sav. St Ch. and 8*0. Ca., Bail-
roads will issue excursion tickets atone
fare for the r ound trip during the meeting.

Sale dnder Mortgage.
I will offer at public auatlra Salrdayin March next, to th? bif hest bidder. *»»HOAN HOUSE, hvriwi. »0 a* the. proper¬ty of Gabriel Thomas ua«4« morigaf m «fOeo. 11. Corntlson.

W. II. JOINER, Agent.feb 14 1874U

Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of a Mortgage executed toSaro'l Dibble by J. TV. Thomson on tin 22«March,'1873,-1 will sell on Monday tho 2dday of March, 18C4, at Orangebore. Isfront of the .Sheriff's Office, immediatelynfter the official sale, one SORREL HORSEnamed Myers. \\'f'^-Terms cash.

E. I. CAIN, SktnffrOrangeburg C. H., Feb'y 14th, *c?ifcr*
feb 14 '

- .

Notice of Dismissal.
"VrOTICE IS HEREBY GlVBtf) THAT

one month from date 1 will filo ray final
acconnt with the Honorable Acg. D. Keowl-
ton, Judge of Probat? for Orangeburg Coun¬ty a3 Guardian of Calvin Dcmpoey, MaryUempney, (now Dukes,) Aebury D^mpaeyand Daniel Da^psey, and ask for Lettart ofDismissal,' JACOB SMOAKE, Guardian.February 14th, 1874. 4

Sheriff's W&
By virtue of Sundry Kxreutiona to t»* di¬rected, I will sell to the highest bidder, atOrangeburg C. H., öü tbe FIRST MON¬DAY in March next, FOR CASH, »11tbe Right, Title and interest ofthe Defsftd-

ontn in the following Property,' rii:
1 Bale of Cotton. Levied on as the pro¬perty of Pino Brunsen at the' suit of J. fef.Croww.cn,....
. ALSO
By virtue of a warrant on Crop Lien to

me directed by George iloliver, C' C^<P.r Iwill sell fur ensh, at the plantation of Bata'lDibbls, on Willow Swamp, (whereon GeorgeReed now resides,) on Tuesday the 3a dayof-March, 1874, about 80 busV-hiCorn, letof Fodder, lot of Shuck And Produce, ofthe crop of J. VY. Thompson on Hen execu¬
te. 1 to Samuel Dibble.

ShorifTt Office, 1 E. I. CAIN,Orangeburg 0. Hi S. C,|" I*. O. C.Feb. 14th, 1874. jfeb 14 It

Sheriff's Sales.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY

In thk Court or Probat*:.
ROSA V. CLARK, et «1 vs ADELLA 8.

CAIN, et al.
By order of Probate ('curt herein, 1 will

sell at Orangeburg Cour) House. v»n Mondaythe second day or March. 1874* doying tfc«
legal hours of sale, and at the ri»k «f the
former purchaser: . . ¦- »u'1--

Tract No. 2, of the Estste Lands of tlio
inte L. D Chirk. deeM. rontnining 8Ü-IUJ
if nn nero, more or b?*s. si'imte in the town
of Lewisville, and whereon the STORK of
the tfaid L. l>. t'Urk is located, with ether

......

Torms of Sale.One-third cash, balance
on a credit of twelve months. purchaser to.give boi^il bearing interest from day ofaal«for such credit portion, secured hy mortgageof the premises purchased, ami t.b paj for
paper* and recording. .

Sheritrs Office, . V;E. L Cftta.OrangcourgC. II., i?. C., V ...JL/ü. C.Feb. loth, 187.1. jfeb 14 M 8t

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTS' TREASURER,

OnAMiitncnu Cocnty,
Orangeburg', 8. C, Feb. 6th, 1874.

The TIME for the Collection of Taxes has
been EXTENDED until March 7th, 1874,
without Penally.

I will beat the following places for tho
collection of the s»me :
At Branehvillc, Monday February lGth,

1874.
At Lewisville, Wednesday February 18th,

1874.
At Fort Motte, Thursday. February lOtb,

1874.
At J. Hamp Felder's, Tuesday February24th, 1874. iCij'Vi i "i "

¦'' 1
.At Dau'l Livingston's MIR, Friday.Febru¬

ary 27th, 1874.
After which time, and on all intervening

days, I will be at Orangeburg until March
7th, when the Penalty will attach on all.de¬
linquents. . ,

>
f I'D

J. L. HUMBERT,
Couuty Treasurer,

feb 7 187361

Executor's Sale.
. By virtuo of the .power vested in me asExecutor of the will'and testament of AnnBerry deceased, I will for the. purpose ofpaying the Debts and LiabitltaM of tne saidTestatrix sail at Orangeborg.C, H.» 8.C,J on the first Monday in Maren, next, th| fol-[ lowing Real Estate, of oaWweWMW.*1. All that HomcRtcad tract contrlninjjSix hundred acres more or'less, bindingNorth on lands B E flcrjry,. Boa^oix lands »fDr. A C Wet atone, South on lands of R G MBerry and West on land* Of Dcrbin Bay.

AL8flfi;! tel******
2. All that tract rr parcel, of land aitnaMin the Stato aud County a%<^hV*önt*in*.log One hundred and Si£tf>HrYJWäa?feraor less,, bounded East by Homestead traetof R GM Berry, Wcat'by &*«e1ate land*

ef Ann Berry dco'd, antf South:byvtah*& ofE A Falrey. - , ,j
ALSO

8. All that traet or parcel of LxBsVvHuated)in the said State and County, soo.ein.ng,Ono hundred aerot more.«r jess, hounded[.West by JosepttL mmmW^Mß«9^lands of Ann Berry, North by William M«-Alh.ny *mi flou>h;bxR^Ö4!RiVfTel *

, it Jh a ft A4. All that tract «r parcel of land situa-teo,In the Couaty and State, e&£»aid., cea,-taiaing One hundred and T^enty-jlye acres,more or hiss, binding ^ar^h' %y'WilliamGrimes, West bj lands fTfl.mBrly of-'A*fI-Edwards, East by R K. Berry and ftqAifc hyI John fcmoke.-t.-.<..«. *t *

Terras, One third -Cash, .balance 1st,December next, SccwVtoir by 'bon.d of paoh-a-r'ra bearing date tYotn day of. sale andMortgage of the pr^ifceV Oä«^|rtlPurohaaors to rt»y for .papcrsand record*

JOHN P. BERBYTQualified Executor of Ann Berry deeeased,feb 7th 1874.a*


